
FOR TiiJ JvlDiJS.
Are you posted on the

varied 9tlB that dresses are being
maae tills stnson ? If not. v,y
noi. we-Sfl- l ail the leading fashion
books, f lieoe are our leaders

Steudrtrd Designer, 10 cents per
copy, or 8$ cents per year in ad-
vance.

Delineator i 15 cents per copy, of
$1 per year in advance.

Toilettes. 25 cents per copy, or
$2 per year in advance.

f HOOKS & BROWN
O- - North Main St.

AT COSLETT'S

Maurice River Cove Oysters.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Turkeys, Chickens,

Freeh dressed every morning.

COSLETT'S,
36 South Main Strsst.

T!1 .nkcts niul Mian's arc now selling
it We handle only tlio.ie of superior

iju iht , and we puriliMse them in cane
lots direct from the maiiuf.iclurcrs.
'.,xHo fine all wool White Blankets, 3.75

per pair. 70x82. $4.75 the pair. 74x84,
!' a pair. A yzood wool Blanket as

lnw as t2.JS the pair n 1 colored wool
ISkiukets, 11.25 to ?;.75 the pair.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDER W H A R.
Our stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's

and Children's Underwear in cotton,
wool mid merino, his lecn selected with
great care, and is certainly worthy of
your inspection. You will save money
by taking advantage of the bargains we
have to offer in this line We handle
only the best makes of the leading manu-
facturers, and the are sold to you with a
guarantee.

Ladies' fleeced riMicd Vests, extra
weight and quality , line Finish, at 25c;
finer grade at 5C. Ladies' natural and
scarlet vests, $1.00 to $1.25.
Men's natural wool shirts and drawers,
40c, 5oc, 75c, $i.oo, $1.25, $1.75

Men's scarlet shirts and drawers,
75c. to $1.00 each.

:y OU will always find here a large
and attractive line of Dry
Goods to select from. Table

Linens, Linen Table Covers, White,
Scarlet, Gray and Plaid Flannels,
Denims, Tickings, Muslins, Ging-
hams, Flannelettes, Canton Flan-
nels in colored, bleached - J un-
bleached ; all-wo- ll Skirtir Flan-
nels, Crashes, Hosiery, Gloves,
Towels, Napkins, Combs, Hair
Brushes, etc. .J

This department is on the
second floor and Is well stocked with the
production of the leading manufacturers
of Carpets and Uugs. You will find in
this collection of fine patterns cvery-thin- g

that Is desirable iu Moqucttes,
Body Brussels, Axminstcr, Tapestry,

lov? that you cannot fail to be suited.

Wfl are agents for the
BOTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS 1

A. full...and complete line, always
.

in stock.- -- i. : 1: - t?tjt rvt?MOnUllY"u" i"KCU JL'AXXU Ui'
Get one.

. J. GAUGHAN,
IMo. 27 North Main St,

pe Tho Rosy Froshnoss
tllO And a velvet aoftnees of the akin Is Invs

. jablr obtained bj tbore who use PozaoNi'1
g'VOf-impleil- Powder.
ing. '
fTOP RENT.

One dwelling on East Lloyd

atret, formerly occupied by H. C.

' PoUtter. Hh eight nice rooms.

Que dwelling on North White

'U9i 'J j- ... v fMrmar v nppiiniw riv u
dare Lautwrstein- - Has 10 rooms.

ArPLY AT

O'WS WVEHY,

Car. While and Lloyd Sis., Shenandoah, Fa.

BUST LINK OF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW.

Hoar and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, JSf

'tWa; ewwr " "

Viprd in .Jessing.

Miss Mary Jane Rronnan, hu gone to
Philadelphia on a visit.

J. L K nettle, of York, 1'., was a busi-
ness visitor to town yixUirday.

Mrs. Mury Ms'ta, of Xmtli Chwtiiut
street, was a Pottavlll vbttor

Mr. ana Mr H.L. Wlilllik and
danghter, Clan, ware iwsen(rs is Readinn

Miss Rosa Fartejr, of Atliltm), U vltltlnit
at the rcstrianot of Mr. and Mr. J. J.
Coakl.y.

J. Arthur Mover, inamtfar of tli Factory
Shoe Store, Is traniaetlng butliwst In l'hlla- -

ilelphla.

Mrs. Thomas Water, Jr., tkugliter of B.
.1. Yost, of town, has fiveti bitHi to a son at
Cltalfont, V.

Mann. William and Daniel Neliwenter
and Ilowniau itarte were In attendance at
the comity court

Mr. and Mrs Matthias Nollmoli, ofSlmmo- -

kln. vrere In attvofUiiee at tho fiineml of
William Smith to day.

T. It. Hutchinson, of Sunbiiry, attended
the meeting of the Hoard of Directors of the
Merchant National Hank here

Mrs. Woodslde and her children, of
Logan, Utah, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Strouse, on North Main street.

Mn. Philip Ooyle, of Malianoy City j
Mrs. Edward Coyle and Miss Margaret

of town, left this morning for
Philadelphia on a visit to friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. XI. Burke are In Phila-
delphia Mr. Ilurko Is attending to
legal business in the United States District
Court. They will return

Rev. O. W. Van Possen, of All S lints'
church, is attending the dlooosnn convention
it Bethlehem, convened to elect a successor
iu the bishopric to the late Bishop Itulison.

Many things which hreadvertlted powoa
no value; hut who would say that Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup posesse no merit? It is the
standard remedy of our age.

THE COUNTY INSTITUTE.
Proceedings at tho Annual Meeting (it

School Directors.
Special to Hvksiso IIkrild.

Mahanoy City, Nov. 10. The most
uotable feature in connection with the
Teachers' County Institute this morning was
the arrival of Dr. N. C. Schaefler, of Lan-

caster, state superintendent of public instruc-
tion. When the session was oiwued members
of tho PottBville School Board and
many other School Directors of the
county occupied scats upon the stage.
Singing under the direction of Prof. Parker
opened the session and, after another talk on
"Modern Commerce" by Mrs. M. C. Ford,
State Superintendent Schaelfer was Intro
duced. He received quite an ovation. The
Free Library" was the topic of his discussion
and he treated it iu a very able manner.
Dr. M. II. Brumbaugh, of Philadelphia, spoke
on "Pennsylvania History." It was a very
Instructive and interesting discourse.
This lecturer has firmly established himself
In popularity with tho boys who havo been
attending tho institute. When County
Superintendent Weiss this morningattcmpted
to keep tho boys away from tho approaches
to tho stago Dr. Brumbaugh mado an nppeal
in their behalf. Every time, tho lecturer
steps upon tlio stago tho boys give him a
hearty welcome. Dr. O. T. Carson, state
commissioner of tho common schools of Ohio,
gave a talk on recitations at the morning
session.

Tho annual convention of the School
Directors' Association of Schuylkill county
convened in Armory hall at ton o'clock this
morning. Dr. Charles E. Quail, of Auburn,
presided and W. P. Seheerer, of Pottsville,
served as secretory. Tho only paper road
at the morning session was one by Superin
tendent B. t . ratterson, of rottsvillc, on
"itoinpulsary Education Law." Quito a
number of tho School Directors present
took part In tho discussion dn the
paper and it was decided to appoint
u committee to seo the Couuty Commissioners
in reference to the d appropriation
based upon the number of school children in
the several districts. Chairman Quull ap
pointed tho following committee : Major E.
C. Wagnor, Glrardville; W. F. Seheerer,
Pottsvillo ; W. J. Perry, Mahanoy City ; T.
It. Edwards, Shenandoah, and Mr. Diefou
derfer, Orwlgsburg.

There is a growing feeling among tho
teachers iu favor of having tho noxt Institute
held here. Some of the Shenandoah teachers
have intimated their intention to try and take
the Institute to their town, wbilo many
others of the same district seem disposed to
oombino with Mahanoy City and defeat
tho electioneering that the Pottsville teachers
havo inaugurated. Mahanoy City has fulfilled
every pledge that was made last year when
it secured tho Institute by tho vote of the
teachers, and all tho teachers except those
from Pottsville concede this; but they are iu
no position to judge of the hospitable arrange-
ments the people of Mahanoy City made for
the teachers because every ono of thorn go
homo at night and while here secure refresh-
ments from lunch baskets, which they bring
with them from homo every morning. The
vote on the placo for holding tho next insti-
tute will probably he taken and the
result announced on Friday. Still it is not
certain that tho question will be decided hy
a veto of tho teachers. The Couuty Super-
intendent has the right to name the location
of the Institute without consulting the
teachers, should ho wish to do so, and it is not
unlikely that Superintendent Weiss will ex-

ercise tho prerogative. It is stated that the
people of Schuylkill Haven are urging the
selection of their opera house, hut i' is be-

lieved that if the Superintendent does name
a place it will be Pottsville. Under all tho
circumstances it would he much more satis-
factory if the Superintendent would allow
the teachers to vote on the question.

At this afternoon's session of the Institute
State Superintendent Schaeffer stated that in
Philadelphia, where the Board of Education
is dependent on the City Councils for money
with wbleh to maintain the schools,
many children are not attending the schools
owing to the iasulUcleucy of the money ad-

vanced for the purpose of building schools
and employing taebera. For this reason
other districts are much more fortuuat ,
JJeit year, the superintendent staUd, the
'appropriation for the public schools will be
ft.WO.OOO aud it will be distributed among
the districts in three parte on the hash of
the number of taxablos. on the basis of the
number of paid teachers, and on the number
of children ranging from 6 to 18 yean of age.
It becomes necessary, therefore, to secure a
full enrollment.

Mn. M. C. Ford spoke on "The Newspaper
and the School" aud drew a clear.' oiHieise
and brilliant picture of tlte Industry exhi-
bited In the several departments of a news-
paper. Mrs. Ford advocates the Introduction
of the newspaper as an educator Iu the pub-

lic schools

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Til fas. I I: en
anry
iijftr.

Dipper
or me

Dropper ?
There are cough medicinos that

are taken as freely as a drink of
water from a dipper. They are
cheap medicines. Quantity doos not
make up for quality. It's the qual-

ity that oures. Thore's one medi-

cine that's dropped, not dipped
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

'

There's
more power in drops- - of this remedy
than in dippersful of cheap cough
syrups and olixirs. It euros Bron-

chitis, ABthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, and
affections of tho Throat and Lungs.

Ayer
o p
i3 now HALF price for tho half-siz- e

bottles 50 cents.

HELD ON A CAPIAS;

Hefner Will Itespoud Iu Court When Called

Councilman William Niswouder is com-
plainant In a suit against John Uefnor, al-
leging malicious damage to a buggy tho latter
hired about a year ago. It appears that
llerncr at lirst promised to make good the
l.image, but later ho told Mswcndor that tho
latter could not make him pay, The livery-
man then end red a criminal prosecution to
test the quedtiou. The case was called up
tor trial yestorday, but Hefner failed to ap-
pear. This morning he was taken down to
Pottsville by Conitablo Phillips on a capla3
aud sunt over to the Jail to await tho trial of
the case

- Court Notes.
The following prisoners pleaded guilty aud

woio sentenced before Judge Bechtel :

John. Snyder, malicious mischief, on oath
of Officer Chas. F. Kleiudicnst, of Mahanoy
City. Costs, $5 fluo and four loonths. He
had served three months for lighting with
Ins step mother.

Win. Dempster, larceny from A. F. Mor-
gans' store, at Shenandoah, of a pair of gum
boots. Costs, 20 fins and sir months. In
surety case brought by his father, directed to
pay costs and givo bond. Defendant has al-

ready served five or six terms.
Elizaboth Kane, common nuisance, on

oatli of M. J. Donahue, Chief Burgess of
Asmanu. Ltoits. It line and four mouths.

John Judge, a. and h., &c, on oath of
Uwen McDonnell. Not guilty ; each pay one
half tho costs.

Joseph Porter, surety, on oath of P. Dow
ney. County for costs.

Jjlin Shuwack, surety, on oath of Andro
Kundrack. Nol. pros, entered.

John Judge, surety, on oath of Martin
Murray. Defendant to pay costs and give
oond.

John Narkiowicz, malicious mischief, on
oath of Anthony Mockaitis. Plead guilty,
$1 fine, cots uud 00 days.

Mary McCormlck was appointed guardian
of John, Ellen, Frank, Annie and Edward
McCormick, minor children of Frank McCor-mic-

lato of Shenandoah, deceased. The
required bonds weto filed.

Tho case of Andrew Karahuta vs. tho
Schuylkill Traction Co. was appealed to the
Supremo Court by the defendant. Karahuta
had liccn awarded damages for injuries re
ceived by being run down hy a trolley car In
;uauanoy uity.

John Hillopi, Win. Buzga, John Martchek
and iellx Kesiler, all prosecutors, were sent
to prison because they could not or would
not pay tho costs iu prosecutions in which
tho Uraud Jury had ignored tho indictments.

Examine your tongue j isitcoatodJ Have
you oau breath, sick stomach with sour belch-lngs- ?

If so, take Dr. Bull's Pills as directed
for dyspepsia and you will bo cured. 10 and
s.i cents.

THE STORE
THAT SETS
THE PACE.

boundaries

Children's School Shoes,
recently advertised. Sizes 6 to

59c. Just tne thing for
for purposes

our shelves may be

we offer and
by ineans ol to every

Agent for
Boston

t'

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tlfe Country
Chronicled for I'ennal.

The Iteadintr railroad will tuna If i,,i
time table next Sunday.

Jomi ullager was yesterday appointed
fotirth-elas- a postmaster at llokendauqua.

The Lehigh VallaV ltallrn.il Onmnanv nlll
takeoff fivo local passenger on tho
Wyoming

Iho Inmates of the Lancaster county Jail
witnessed the bantlam nf nh rtf lliA mala
prisoners on Sunday.

John A. Carr, or Hayes City, was
Injured by falling from a Treight train

at Willlafnsport
The stone employed by the Wllkes-barr-e

'ater Company have struck against
an increase in working houn.

Twentv-on- e veara aan fcwlav fl flan.
tenulal at Philadelphia closed
sum ueing open six monins.

The murder trial of Timothy Hart has
been continued In tlm
on account of tho of Judge Meteger.

A piece or slate thrown from a locomotive
struck A. M. Fisher, a Pennsylvania Ball-roa- d

track watchman, and fractuml lata

skull.
Rev. II. Douglass Spaeth, of Philadelphia,

llftff nCCPntad thn mil tn tin, ,alnMln nt
Christ Lutheran church, and will
lie installed November HI.

N. N. IllnLTamaU. a lAlncranh mwiratnr naar
is dying as a result of having

been shot hy a companion several days ago
In mistake for a wild turkey. :

David J. Duneon. former Ainarlntpndant
of tho Schuylkill Electric Railway Company,
at Pottsville, has been chosen to succeed
kouis s. v right as general manager of tho
company.

The public school teachers of Reading
havo been notified by a Board com-
mittee that r It will Iia an !nfi.itlnn
of a rulo to from pupils a present that
involves an outlay or monoy.

These Aro Trying
Nervous breakdown is getting to be a very

common trouble and ordinary practitioners
cannot successfully treat it. people
are predisposed to it; with somo.lt,is brought
on by o crwork and worry: the past few
years have been such trying ones for our
men and women. Such casos need soothiug
treatment, tho nervous must be
lessened so that you can slcen. If you don't
sleep your nerves will never their
wonted calm. Dr. Greene s remedies for tho
nerves aro wonderful. They assist nature
and thcro Is no reaction. Fortunes aro con-
stantly being spent by tho wealthy in fruit
less search for lost nervous strength. Write
to tho groat specialist, Dr. Greene, at 33

Street, Now York City, and he
will shdw you tho sura road to recovery aud
charge you nothing for the advlco, No ono
is qualified to you as he is. His ex-
perience is greator than that of any other
practicing physician. His discoveries havo
saved thousands from despair. Tho great
remedy, Dr. Urecno a Ncrvura, Is only ouo of
his medical discoveries.

Marriage licenses,
Adam and Mrs. Christiana Gcck- -

amavish, both of Mahanoy City.
B. Fctterman, Jit. Grovo, Pa., and

Sallie Michael, Nuremberg.
Antonio Bufator, Shamoklu, and Roslo

Kulosoman, Shenandoah.
Andrew Matlowskl and Elllo Jakinoniutc,

both of Shenandoah.
Lu lwlk Biclat and Faranciszku Guftcik,

both of Shenandoah,
John Ulbinski and Maggie Moorack, both

of Gilberton,

Consumption In its advance, stages is be
yond power of man to euro. It can bo
prevented, though, by tlinoly use of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup, nature's own
ramody for coughs and colds. "

Heeds Recorded.
Mary Yost to Sarah E. Faust, premises in

Auburu,
Mary E. McDonald to Patrick F.

promises in Pottsville.

If you aro offered a bottle of Salvation Oil
without wrapper or defaced or mutilated.
don't buy it at any price, you may bo sure
that thero is somctbiug wrong; it may bo
a worthless or daugerous counterfeit. Insist
upon gotting a perfect, unbroken, genuino
package In a yellow wrapper.

Attended Court.
Among tho many townspeople who at

tho courts at Pottsvillo to day were
Anthony Schmlckar, Daniel John K

Jonathan Dawson, W. P. Soward,
"Bus" Hart, Owen Breunan and Policemen
Baltzer and Bolln,

Are much In little, nluuys
ready, efficient, satlsfac
toryi prevent a cold or fever,
cure all liver Ilia, .Irk liend
ache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 1'rloe 25 cents.
The oulj I'llli to take with Hood's Sdnaparllla.

sBMr ImSsssi

8 at 49c, an 9 to 12 at
children. They are purposely

are selling like hot cakes.

found all grades of Rubber

presents we arc disposing of
purchaser are a drawing card.

Celebrated Douglas
Shoes.

CD ELOW we give you another veritable "sun burst" of bar--L-)

gains, some that will fatten lean purses and enlarge
the of limited means. On our shelves may

be found another lot of

the
adapted school and

fata'ly

Bollnus

For Ladies' Fine Fashionable Footwear our store is the
leader. We have people coming for these goods from within
a radious of 18 They are stylish, durable, fashionable
and above all the price is within the reach of all.

On
Uoous, Miners boots, l'ootwear for all kinds of Working
Men, Footwear for Professional People.

Our sales are going on merrily : eolden onportu- -

nities the valuable
coupons

Sole the

Hatty

tralps
division.

Kan.,

yestenlay.
cutters

Exposition

Lvnnnittifrmtitit.vniit-i- '

illness

of'Eaaton,

Lewisburg,

School

accopt

Times.

Msny

tension

regain

Wostlltb,

advise

grand

Cbarlos

McDonald,

tended
Bedea,

Jones,

miles.

the

Ball's Sboe Store,
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

DON'T BE
MISLEAD
BIG FAKE SIGNS

. aare in trie naon
and see if you
house.

Our prices are always the lowest to

Like some
aispiaying,

can't better

cents

Our goods are made up to suit

not buy of a is more
than a many and you have a

to save
have to for and hats. and

our One sale
more.

sg.THIS

Famous

:1

Spanish Promlor IIopos to Forttry
With Our

Madrid, Nov. 10. In response to a
cable message from a
American source Senor Sacasta, the
premier, has sent the following cabled
declaration through Senor Dupuy da
Lome, the SpanlBh minister at Wash
ington:

"So far from seeking a pretext to de-

clare war against the United States
Spain would regard It as a great mis-
fortune to be given the occasion for
such an unhappy resolution. Animated
as she Is by the most amicable sent!
ments toward the great republic, Spain
hopes of America that the lattter will
do Its utmost to fortify sentiments of
friendship for the sake and welfare of
both countries, while at the same time
respecting the rights of Spain."

Tho only romedy in the world that will nt
once 6top llchinetw of tho skin iu any part of
luo body, that is absolutely aafo and

is Doan's Ointment. Get it from
your dealer.

JjlOIt SALTS. A desirable brick bntlneas block,
? located. Has all modern

steam beat, bath tuos, eta A good
paying Investment. For further Information
apply at tho llEBALO ofllco.

JTIOH BAT.K. A q business stand, doing
7 business. A grand opportunity

for right person. For further Information
address, J. 1) , care of HniuLii office. 4 w

SALE FOR

I.emon Dr, ps 10e nr pound
Peanut Candy 10o " '
Soft Cream Candy, all llavors We " "
IlutterCups i0e ' "
New Kngland Peanut Tnffy lOo M

Choice Mixed Candle 19a " "
Molasses Huttercup Btloka . 10e M '
Sugar Coated l'tanute lDe 11 "
French llutter Scotch 190 " "
Oeooanut Taffy 10c " "
HoArhound lrois 10c " "
Choooiate Cream Ue M "
All kinds of fruit oandy - 16c 14 "
Klondyke Gold Huston Chip. lav " "
Crcaru IMtea H Ue " "

;ln(J all Kinds of Choice

NEW YORK

UO North Main Streot.

c. Ill HUMAN,

OF MUSIC,

PIANO AMD QB9A9T,

No. 81 N. White 6trw4, Pit.

for . . . ..... Commercial Traveler!

J. QUANT MOYEIt, Prop ,
Cor. Coal and Main streets, Pa.

Terms:
Stabling F&etlltles

Hoarders ootufoitably by week
or month.

of
f l I . . ; Ior

do

4-- 0 on

to

III

Why house which
great others,

chance
spend clothing Come

examine stock. good brings many

OUR

asL

Cheapest Clothiers and Hatters the County,

Corner Main and Oak Streets,

FRANEY BUILDING, PA

SAGASTA'S PEACEFUL MESSAGE.

PrlouilHlilp Government.

never-fallin-

MISCELLANEOUS.

Im-
provements,

SPECIAL

SATURDAY

Different
Camliee,

CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

jIHS

TEACHER

Slieiuindoa!,,

Ileadquftrtors

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

Shenandoah,
fl.OOperday.

Unaurpaseed.
accommodated

BY

IS MOTTO .-- 2&

Clothiers and Hatters,
ACKNOWLEDGED

in

SHENANDOAH,

Mmmmmmmmmmiiimrmmmmmmmmmmmmmte

I CONWAY'S
FAPUS 5 AflD lOe STORE 00. 7, 1

B
71

HEARD AT

Not to of

Our
l'rlco

Inch DIom
with polished,
sold 60a 10a

M gI. Van 20c 10a
Comb oases fiOu 10c

Dish 75e I0o
Acute 2qts 3Bc 10a

8oo 10a" Pans, 2qts &0o 100
Tin 39e 10a
Agate Cups 36c 10a

40u 10a

j; to

1

I

of
f

In all

E.
PA.

..A. I I - a i ji
a

.1

Our
Price

Hound Qlasa Dish, 7 In 10a lid '

6 In lOo 6a
Stew Pan...... H 10c

Pine 10a ' So
Tin Pudding Pans loo S2qt 10c .

Glass Sugar Bowls H Oo 6c
OIoss llutter lOo Sc.
1 lb Coffee or Tea IZa Be
Sheet Iron Pan 15c 5o- -

!

and
In

lr
G.

Block.

1 OS
Next Door GUI's Dry Goods Slore.-- a

YOU ? THAT

5 AND 10c WILL BE SOLD THE FOL- - -- -

ON . .

Do Fall Have Some Thorn.

Worth,
A beautiful 10 Howl,

stand, usually
at

Stew
Mirror
Decorated Covered

Ducket,
' Collauiicis

Pudding
Uulter Kettles

Spite Cabinets

Worth

'

ariisla

Do not to look over our on
and will f

5

102 MAIM
Next tloor Dry Goods Store.

FLOWERS
All kinds Wax Flowers

urnUhetrat ahort notice. Sat-
isfaction

sollolttxl. Hates reasonable.

MISS MARY
WM. PBNN,

our corn petitory
dul iuuk arouna

in legitimate

suit your pockets.

your taste.

each dollar you

Decorated Plates,
Karthen

Tumblers

TlnKottlea,

l)Uh.............
Cant8terM...M...M'

Frying

E, 1 1

MAKES YOUR

Faucets, Copper and
Zinc Work

SHINE WITH EASE.

SWALM'S
Hardward Store.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP

Attentive alclllful tonaorlal always
attendance.

Neatest Shop Town.
W. DUSTO, Prop.

Pergnson Douto

North Main Stroet.

HAVE HEARD WHAT? CONWAY'S
FAriOUS STORE

LOWINO SPECIALS THURSDAY?

NOTICE
forget advertisement FRIDAY

SATURDAY. The bargains surprise you.

NORTH STREET.
Gill's

WAX

guaranteed de-

signs. Patronage reptfully

JONES,

Brass,


